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Terebra litorea
(Figure30.)

Dall and Ochsner.

TerebralitoreoDttt andocxsNrn,Proc.calif. Acad.sci.,ser.4,vol. 17,no. 4, p. 1o1,pl. 2,
fig.3, June22,1928.
Tvpr. Holotype, California Academy of Sciences,Department of Geology,
Type Collection no. 2904.
Typn r.ocar.rry. ,,one and one-fourth miles northeast of vilamil, Albemarle
Island, GalópagosGroup. Probably Pleistocene."
DrsrnreurroN. Known only {rom the GalópagosJslands.
DrscmpgoN. Shell large; color buff in fossil state; whorls flat, slightly constricted at weak spiral groove which sets off co,nvex subsuturai band; early
sculpture weak axial ribs with nodulous subsutural band; later sculpture of
flexuous arial ribs which cross subsutural band and distinct suture, ribs continuing over body whorl; aperture elongate; columella with two strong plications,
the posterior of which is carried outside the aperture as a sharp keel posterior
to the siphonaìfasciole.
DrscussroN. This specieswas described as fossil, probably of Pleistocene
age,and has not been seenby us as a Recent species.
Length of the holotype is 5ó mm.
2904, California Academy of
FrcuRE 30. Terebra litorea DaIl and Ochsner. Holotype no.
Island, Galàpagos
(Albemarle)
Isabela
collection.
Type
Sciences, Department oi Geology,
width 13 mm'
Isiands. Pleistocene. Length 5ó mm., height o{ last'whorl 21 mm''
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3. Terebra litorea Dali c! Ochsner, new species
Plate 2. figure J
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Shel1elongate,acute, .n'ith 15 slightiy constricted fiat-sirled i
n'horls beside the (lost) nucleus; suture distinct, sculpture in |.
generai feeble; on the apfcal.rvhorls the axial sculpture cotr- i
sists o{ (on the sixth r,vhorlabout 12) rounded straight ribs i
extending from suture to suture u'itl-ra raiseclnodulous spiral I
band in front of the suture and five or síx {ine spiral threacls},
on the rest of the r,vhorls,evenly spacedand over riding 'the {..
ribs; on the subsequentî/horls the ribs becorle narro\ver, I
sharper, and lxore numeroLls, crossíng the subsutural bancl, I
the nodules disappear, the spiral threacls become r.r'ider and
flattened r.vith much narro\l,er intersDaces.the axial ribs flexuous (about 33 on the last rvhorl), ancl continuous over the,
rvhole u'horl ; the base is rounded, constrictecl toward the'l
canal; the aperture subrectangular, narro\ver than high; the i
body rvith a thin coat of enaniei; piliar strong, trvisted, rvith l

trvo sharp spìral plaits of rvhich the posterior is carried outside the apertureas a sharp keel behind the siphonalfasciole:
canal rather iong, narrow and recurrrecl. Height of she1l,56
n.:rn.;of last s,horl, 21 mni.; nra-rimrrrndianteter, 13 mur.
Holotype: No. 2904, NIus. Calif. Acad. of Sci., collected by
W. H. Ochsner, À,larch 3, 1906, t/a rn1lesnortheast of Vilamil,
Albemarle Island, Galapagos Group. Probably Plei'stocene. ,
Tlris speciesis rrearest to thc l'ecent 'l-. .r1>cciltota
Hincls. of
the s'est coast of Artrerica fronr the Gulf of California to the ,
rl -,,
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Terebra liÍorea DaTl & Ochsner, nex. species. Ho1ot1,pe, No. 2904
(C. A. S. type co11.)from Aibemarle Island; pleistoccne; height,
5ó rl m.; p. 101.

